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:Comm operative. as 	Of 
ciendlietine operettons. 

Krowledgmble ware* 
?.crud today that lir. Colby,. 

..vats old assumed his new 
:'s .p-level job this weeitjtormat• - 

	

,14'Ir known inside the, 	is 
,114.4 &OW director _ 
:.'odlr. Colby will be in 
;.:tt‘ii C.LA. eimionep activities 
"tad covert operadoris, widely 
',cum in Washington as the 
"department of dirtytdcks.

posit" s CAr prinking 	on, 
mecutive ftector Mahe agency,'  

,tit post combining the ftmctionil 

eitinttilair!sact4beUi Puabeillishedai  by ' 
')Jr. Schlesinger, the mites 
...aid, as part of his revamping . 
of. the agency. 

Two Generale Chow* 
It was also disckeed that 

ASeideeinger has chosen 
ly regarded major genetic:Lk:1 
his new Intenlgmai Re- 

Schlesinger is expected to seize 
Through this committee Mr. 

jJ 	

Advisory &smith*. 
Th  

over-all bureaucratic and firm-
dal control of the United StateV 
intelligence community, which 
is estimate to spend SikillHoni 
annually. 	 - Through this •Ioelmittegs Ur? 
Schlesinger is expected to taker 
ever bureaucratic and fintamdall 
control of the United Steteelia. ,  
leiligeoce 
eitimated to 
enzroally.. 	 .""lurw 

The swamis selected rei the 
cointnittee arefloinj. 
O. Graham 0 the Aregrallj?% 
Is 'direcror of estithateS kr the 
Defense Intelligence Agency, 
and NtAl. Gen. 1.47yf _Alio_ of the 
Mr 	'crepury commander 
for satellite programs. 

General Graham, whose pro-
motion to major general be-
comes official tomorrow, has 
been a sharp critic of the 
C.L.A."1 Office of National Esti-
mates, one of the top intelli-
gence review groups In the 
nation. 

Balmy Are Alarmed • 

His appointment has alarmed 
many icrelhaft.ce officials. who 
view it as the beddishin of iii 

attack on VIDAL some nave 
ceitela a liberal bias in the 
agency's intelligence estimates. 
In a recent syndicated column, 
for example, Joseph Alsop criti-
cized what he called the "spe-
cial historical biair of the 
analysts under the leadership 
at the former DIrectOr,  of Cen-
tral Intelligence, Richard M.  

Helms, who was named Am-
bassador to Iran last January. 

Mr. Alsop's column then went 
on to note that Mr. Schlesinger 
"is even bringing in from the 
Defense Department the most 
pungent and persistent critic of 
the C.I.A.'s estimating-analyz-
ing hierarchy." 

"This detested figure Is, in 
fact, to be named the new head 
of the hierarchy, unless present 
plans are changed," the column 
said. 

Intelligence sources said that 
the unidentified critic of the 
agency mentioned in Mr. Al. 
sop's column was General Gra 
ham, who became well knowr 
to officials In the agency diet 
serving a tour with it as 
colonel. 

Appointment 

It 	

Appointznent • 

It could not be !carnet 
whether General Graham wil 
he named head of Mr. Schles 
.tiger's Intelligence Rescues 
Advisory Committee, althoug 
ifficial sources Inside the C.I.-/ 
did confirm that he and Getter° 
Allen would be joining the ti 
rector's staff. Agency wig 
meats have never been.publiC 
announced by the Governmee 

Another member of th 
staff, it,,was d 	used. etill.' 
Dr ck 	 until 

s -,••.1:- was 	iog with 	,, 
w ii i re I 1- 	e's 

* :acrd Tee 	 -4-t ee-,ei 
.Tifeestan‘ceN. said teat h€ tn.; 

i'telliliersie• - crithrnittee . Aid • ia--,. 
!placiiii ..thin C.1.A.'s National in- 
IteingeaCe tRrogrard Ernieatitinr 
istaff', -Which, wart .headed 'oyi 
LierrmpeteL_Tvdetly  Mid:. -12=Ins,11 

arriitt, Two key aides to. Mr.'. 
I el S .*1-.9,,..Tfie l!Nevi: •Yeric1  
Times reported laSt,weelt,' were 
lordeieJ to retire' by.- Mr,.Sciiies- f. 
liger. 	....‘ „• : . .;',''...'i ' 	' 
I ..rate•Tiines esti rfPerted;:tivittl 
D.40,11...05eceri±•1 esin4it,i,i4r. 

red  . Colby 'e eeces;Or a-SC-direct:T.04 
of the clandestine ierlicets,-hatiI` 
Jeten, ordered to rtelee...4.4,14:1, 
. Sr h lesin eel-. Age ary-e vffiC1 t°:; 
dsntred that aceounttodaY'enti

,
ti 

'' said that Mr..KaretutaMnSii bad': 
In feet , requested .reitremettil, 
Hasi year but tLLIAP lie:tn. -ail:et:4" 
to si_iy on. 	' 	- 	t"- ''..:-:, .._".4 	5.4 

Me. Karneiesints hati:rtbeen- 1 
'.n ill health for Omit time:. 	•1„ 

The aepcgntrnept of IVA'. 
.Colby, il Pnncettin gradbetel' 

... ho began his Infi:Iligence. 'Ca,: 
reer with the Office et,Stracciped 

I cerviees in World War . ff.-ewas , 
;retire favorably receivedhy,ii 
, ..nany senior intelligence effiel . ictals.  

"lie's the classic old espion-
' age ,type," one intelligence 
ertalvst said ef Mr. Colby. "The 
kind of guy who never attracts 
V. titr":i or.. 

Other sources questioned 
ehether Mr. Schiesinger'S lip-
prentment of Mr. Colby would 
lead to s widely expec7ed 
shake-up of the clandestine 
ire-vices, which attained notori-
ety in 196; with the disclosure, 
that it. was secretly subsidizing ,  
the National Student Assiacia-
cim. 



I think there is sioofidence in th 	Wnian 
ohemiss is aLL, Colby, Graham, Sl!en, etc. It ia 
as ItMqVCI, 	of a conversion o th.. a,pncy Int 
a vohi i 	7ing what GL 4t-Anta said. if  =arse 
also dolais. It alno marks tile r:ardin:3-of error u 
the narkla4 of lirang Into 3.7-laht by rewardin, elev 
tin6 	...0:1riazs poser to tat) wronz. Ecru wronj, 
 	nerbape. It i., also an inarEg:.ao iii tha 
powar and inLatunoe of the mi3itary any th mUi-
tary mind. Ids not antioipato an end to 64 
tricks uncle  Colby —or anyana 	Fenta,loM 
vengeance? Ref. Lavaca, UYTime3 .5/1/73 	3/1J/73 


